Newtown Massage and Spa at Wrightstown Health and Fitness

Monthly Massage Membership
$59.95 a month reoccurring charge
-

Credit card on file required for reoccurring payments
o If the credit card on file changes we need to be contacted (215) 598-7750 to update billing
information.

Membership Details
A Complimentary 60-Minute Massage Each Month
-

Complimentary 60-Minute Massages carry over month to month if not used
This massage cannot be split into (2) 30-Minute Massages
$25 fee will be charged for a 30 minute add on to extend to a 90-Minute Massage.

Discounted Massages
-

25% off of Regular full price single session massage visits
- (no limit to the number they buy per month)
 $33.95 instead of $45 for Regular 30-Minute Massage
 $59.95 instead of $80 for Regular 60-Minute Massage
 $78.95 instead of $105 for Regular 90-Minute Massage
- Any Specialty massages will have a $25 add on fee
 Regular Massages – (Deep Tissue, Swedish, Reiki, Sports,
Pregnancy, Couples)
 Specialty Massages – (Thai, Shiatsu, Ashiatsu, Hot Stone,
Thermo Therapy, Lymphatic Drainage, Cupping)

Membership Can Be Shared With Friends and Family Members
-

Limited to (2) massages for friends per month

-

No limit to sharing with family members

Membership Cancellation
-

Can cancel membership at any time, but once charged during monthly billing cycle there are no
refunds.
Need 30 days’ notice before next billing cycle to cancel.
90 days from cancellation date to use rolled over massages



Can only be used by membership account holder after cancellation date to the 90 day
expiration.

Gift Cards
-

Can buy gift cards for others at membership prices
 Are restricted to buying up to 4 gift cards a year at membership prices

Freezing Of Massage Memberships
-

Can be frozen for up to 2 months for a given year

Memberships are non-transferable
Appointment Cancellation
-

Cancellation without 24 hour advance notice or no show will be charged cancellation fee of $25.

